
CANADIAN COURIER

Let Us HeIp You Get Your City House and
ts Verandahs Ready for Summer

Or if Vour Summer Cottage Needs Furnishlng Lot Us Have a Chance to Tender on the Work

S UMMERinToronto! , -_

~)What could be more
delightful ? Lake Simcoe ?
Well, it's a matter of choice.-
Muskoka? Well, that is a
matter of taste. We don't.,"
want to argue the claims of
either. We do want to sug-
gest, however, that you cari
make your house right here
at home in the City of
Tiees and Churches just as
pleasant a spot as can be
found during the months of
July and August anywhere
on the Continent.

Lot Us Offer a Few Icdoas in This Connoction
First of ail] make your verandah an out-door roomn. Don't leave it sîmply an open, wind-
swept, sun-baked platform. Bamnboo Screens at i4 cents a square foot will turn it into a
cool, secluded retreat from whence you can see without being ýeen. A sereen will break
the draughts anid strong winds, while stili allowing plenty of fresh air to circulate.

Then a matting for the floor. duck for this putrpose, and the Corne to uis and talk abouit this whet1her it's for your City home
Cocoa matting costs froin 50c. to ivery newest metal fittings. m ratter of suimmer furnishings, 1or youir cotintry Cottage.
65c. a square yard; China or Jap Alodray idwot bn
mnatting 123/2C. to 25C. Grass mat An.o odînaryp wm d c t he b0
or cushions for the steps $3.o to eqî,icldn h Sorte IFurtnitiire ' Surnimer
had here for 5c. each. mien s services who mit the awn- A A Af AW R

ings lUp.
Ahammock with plenty of 1Settees, for s;ummer homes or complete with woven wire sprin g

cushins is anothr feaure. Many people roll up their big verandah uise, stained green. plain and mxd sagas ates
Uammos areail pices rom i rugs for the suinimer and lay a i sbtnilfaewt a-$.5Hmok ar l rcsfona few mats or sinall rugýs on the ting seat l $&oo s Veranda Chairs $n6rd,2gen

dollar up (on sale in the base- tn et,$.o
ment)- Cushion fornis and ia- col aeplse lo.Arm Chairs and Rockers to or natural finish, rush seats and

or n


